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Monday, all the members being pros- -
ent. Accounts were audited rnul al-- ;
low to .unoimtof includ- -

nig 121 to paupers. D.J. Uroad-- !

hurst appointed registrar of Mi.iv

municipal election, liridge guards';
v. ere appointed as fallows:
Driuge. K. A. Stevens; Arrington

J. J. Casey; J5roud.hur.st
J ridge, W. 11. Sasser; Whitehall

Jiridge, M. 15. Herring.
The following were appointed

stock law registrars: Fork, X. H.
jCuney; Goldsboro. J. W. Gulick:
Xew Hope, A. 15. 11am: Stony Creek,
11. I). Ham; Urogden, K. S. Moore.
Commissioners Peterson and Wood
were appointed to have Stony Creek
bridge at the A. & X. C. 11. 11.. re- -'

Paired.
The following jurors were drawn
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W. Denning, D. G. Davis, H. jutant General from
Xev.som, Arm Taylor, It. Ii. amend charter of Goldsboro,

K. U. Dewey, A. A. Miller, tending corporate limits,
W. C. Move. 1 C wards out of five requiring

.Thompson, Hiram (jinn, Geo. W.
Langoton, H. T. Howell, Silas Ik
Ho.k1, J. II. Morris, W. Winslow,
E. E. Alphin, J. V. Holland. Jno. It.

!1Kxk1. M. II. Tiito.i, Y. H. Whit- -

field, Jno. A. King, M. E. Eee, Henry
E. King. Xeedhani Fail, V. Slier-- ;
ard. Jr., B. G. Thompson. J. II. Wad- -

del, J. A. Stevens, A. P. Holland,
W- - 11. Bowel:
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the ofiiee of treasurer certain
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the election of mayor "by people;
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to remove cases from one
county to and revokes their
charters if they remove a suit
from a State to a Federal court. At
the nioht session bills passed to
change dividing line between
Greene and Pitt counties: to increase

pay jurors in Pender: in-

corporate the Newborn Insurance
company: to the Friends'

was that this yielded $25. an-

nually that the State could not
!i so this revenue, so the section
retained imposing; this tax. Efforts

reduce this tax to per cent,
also failed.

A tax of on d moists who sell
whiskey was in bill, but
this provision was stricken out. The
Paleioh charier bill was overwhel- -

mindly The bill to provide
for the of puttoc school
books by counties, instead of by the
State, after an hour's debate,
This bill county boards of

education entire power to select

W. Graham, (D) of Oranev; Thos. V. in Guilford.
Floyd, (Po of Orange: Cyrus Tlionip- - Fuipav. Pills introduced as

of Onslow; It. P. Peebles, To regulate sale of li.pior in

tDj of J. T. 15. Hoover, Newbern: )unish bribery in
F) of Wilson: Z. V. Walser, (Pi of contests. The went into com,

Davidson: K. White. of Pe- r- mil tee of the whole on

ipiimans: M. K. Carter. (D) of Pun- - bill. Amendments were made and

combe: C. A. Cook. (K) of Warren; sections were acted on. As agreed

Jno. T. iburau, (P) of Orange; W. on. the tax rate on polls $1.24:

S. Purrwiiie. (D) of Vance: S. Otho Stale tax 21 it: pension tax
Wilson, (Pif Wake: F. D. Winston, i tax Hi: $25 on each billiard and pool

(Pi of Gertie: Harry Skinner. (P) of table. Effort was made to strike out

Pitt: 15'aekburn. (P) of pure base tax, but
A. G. Gorreil. (P) of Forsyth:

(P) of

P. (It) of M.

of W. II
of

(Pi of 15uiicon.be: A. ill)
'of Alamance: I. E. (K) of

New Hanover: A. Gutherie. (P)
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der persons ineligible to hold county Sati rpav. Among the bills in- -

ofik-e- for more than two terms: to'trodueed the following: To

abolish free tuition at the University: prohibit inmates of the Soldiers'

for the protection of warehouses; to Home from pensions;
incorporate Mechanics Dime amend theinsurar.ee law by affording
Savings Hank, of Raleigh. Hills protection against fraudulent com-- j

passed: To govern probate of deeds panics: to require employment of
of husband and wife; appropriate teachers who are members of the
$10,000 for the white, and for Teachers' Association; protection

the colored Agricultural and Me-- 1 of landlords. The revenue bill was

discussed hours in committee
of tho whole. An effort was made
to the $100 license tax

by

inau'

of
Penalty

to
laws of

the
the
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Testiuiouial

Mr.

the
Both the It grows
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and
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to
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to
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the

for

drummers, but failed. The tax on
oriran and piano dealers is $2,"0. and
on sewing machines. ."00. Whiskey

the North Carolina Colored Teachers"
Association.

AjoNpAY. 1 lie following bills were
introduced: reduce bonds of
sheriffs; to protect creditors against
fraudulent distribution of property-- .

Bills passed: To make appropria
tions for the Eastern Hospital at
Goldsboro, this year and ? 40,-00- 0

next 3'ear for maintenance, and
$10,000 this year and 7,500 next
year for new buildings, so as to

100 more patients; to ap-

propriate !.OO0 for repairs of the
colored deaf, dumb and blind insti-

tution at Raleigh; to provide for the
cure of the indigent blind; to incor-
porate the Xorth Carolina Christian
Conference; to provide that the (;

per cent, interest bill shall not af-

fect causes of arising or suits
heretofore pending. The machinerj'
act was considered. An amend-
ment was adopted requiring foreign
building and loan associations to list

taxation their stock held by citi- -

zens of this State
Ti kspay The following bills were

passed: To incorporate the San-for-

Eillington and Eastern Rail-

way; to allow the people of Smith-fiel- d

to elect their mayor: to amend
the charter of the Atlantic & Xorth
Carolina railroad; to allow persons
to probate their wills before death;
authorizing the commissioners of
Fremont to not allow more than 100
to be charged for liquor license.
The bill to reduce the appropriation
to the orphan asylum was
tabled.

How ' ThW :

We olT. r One Hundred Dollars Ho-

ward for any ease of Catarrh that can-
not be cured lv Hall's Catarrh Cure.

V. J. CllKNEY & CO.. Props.,
Toledo. O.

We the undersigned have known F.J.
Cheney for the hist years, and believe
him perfectly honorable in all business
transactions and linancially able to car- -

A ni use aram next season
U. P. & C. C. Cooper.

r- - nnU. ,,v lt,st A Thnmn.
soll (;0ld.sboro.

IK' w li aiialzes ton closely wears the
tissue of his tliotiulits to ras.
Al Cut Pru t s.

Our entire Stock of hosiery. South-- '
er'.and. Urinklev & Co.

lOeaclied (ioods,
Sea goods, etc., at Souther-

land. Urinklev iv Co s.

(rin(X.0 Tobacco Guano is tit
Kin r of the Golden Belt.

Bljr Drives
in blankets. We have them from
O'.te to C. Southorland, Jritdcloy &

Co.

(ciicine IJartrains
in ladies' kid rlov from 75 cen Is to

1. 1'J. at joutherland. Urinklev fc

Cos.
Closing: Out
our stock of prints at ,"e a yd.
Southorland, Brinkley & Co.

T,s ymx Onlv.
Remember we have about 75 Tri-cor- a

Corsets in large sizes, which we
offer this month at (J3 cents, regular
trice $1. A few Corsets, size

18, we offer at 50 cents, regular
price $1. Southorland, Urinklev !t

Co.
-- 5"Orimco Tobacco Guano the

King of the Golden Bolt.

In Fmlrnvear
we have ladies' vests from 20 cents
to $1.25; gent's vests from 20 cents
to $1.25. 25 dozen vests for gents,
woolen, at 75 cents in large sizes,
regular prices $1 to $1.25. Souther-lan-

Co.

Dress I.iniiijjs
in large variety and very low at

Southorland. Brinklev & Co's.

IIuir;ry Rridlcs
very heavy, with overcheck, reduced
from $1.25 to $1. Heavy reins only
$1, regular price $1.25. Souther-land- .

Brinklev & Co.

II. S. Crst ts,
a full line at 50 cents, 75 cents, $1

and $1.25. Southorland. Brinklev
Co.

All Solid boods.
A ladies fine grain shoe, only

cents,
'

at Soutlierland, Brinklev
Co's.
Don't Forget
Crossette's shoes arf the best for the
money. On sale at Southorland

fe Co's.

Special Clubbing Hates.

Fy special clubbing arrangements we
are enabled to ive this paper and the
Weekly Atlanta Constitution for Sl."
a year, or this paper and the Twice-a-Wec- k

New York World, both fov 1.C0
a year, or this paper and the Weekly
Washington l'ost, for $ l.ii."" a year.

Take advantage of thisotTcr at once
and send your subscriptions to this of-

fice. Tut: Heailh;ht may he sent to
one address and the above papers tw an-
other if preferred.

OthtS WHthE All ELSE FAILS. -
Best Cuueb by rup. 'iau bood. CeM
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THE OLD FOLKS AT HOME.
Whcrr tlir Asrd ami Inlim are Caredtor Mother Aiml.ii Kpeeks

of tier Ibargn.
(Von tlie Providence, 11. J., Journal.)

- Soniewliui removed from the city of f,

on the main hihvay to l'au 'tucket,
stands that niagnitieeut ch.iriil)le iiistifu-tio- u

known as the lb me tor the Aged of the
Little Sisters of tlie J'oor. Here a com-
pany of sweet faced uud soft voiced Sisters
eare fer the old and the infirm who Ere
unable to care for themselves.

Mother Aurelia preside over this n

institution, and with her associates
ministers to the wants of over two hundred
old people, women and men. An important
feature of the Home is a
pharmacy in charge of one of the sisters.
Their chief remedy is pood old
which most of tlie old folks .sed when they
were children and which noweiires tlie pain's
and aches incidental to thfirdecliiiinxrear.

As is to be expected, the aged inma'ies of
the Home are in constant need of medical
attention, although, so carefully are they
tended, few are rarely sick enough to be in
the hospital win? at anv one time. Hut all
of them are subject to the many disabilities
of old age, and so r lias come
to be a remedy of almost dailv ue.

Mother Atirelia says that r has
quite superseded thedrngs and prescriptions
fr use among the old people. When the
limbs twitch with rheumatism the fair
sister in eharjre of 'the pharmacy pives them
a massage with pure AVhen
the old men and old women sufl'er from
their many stomach troubles, a little Pain-Kill-

with water and sngar offers a certain
end quick relief; When the venerable
heads are racked with pain, r is
again put to service promptly. The old
people love it and rely upon it. They tes-
tify that its use externally is quickly eflica-ciou- s,

and internally, is unaccompanied by
any after ill eil'erti" which, at their age,
inust never be risked.

UJ&L VERMIFUGE
The and al-

ways reliable remedy for
stomach disorders. One

lottle lias killed 614 worms.
Thousands of people living y

owe their life to this medicine.
The same i;ood medicine

FOR CHILDREN
that it was fitty ago.

I f your niwist or tunke.-p-- does not
keep it, semi 'J.. for iijie In.ttle to
:. &. S. FREY, Gaitimore, Md.

: Tons I!aliia:li Sfundiinl (Ju-sin- o.

IKY) Tons (Vu DoiMinion (Juano.

100 Tons Iat:ij:;ro (.iuano.

50 Tons Orinoco (fir Tohacoo)
(iUllIIO.

i(K) Tdiis XavasMi l: per cent.
Acid Phosphate.

COO Tons (iennan Kainil.
50 Tons Uonr am! Potash.
50 Tons Cotton Sect! 3Ical.

ALL AT

BOTTOM PRICES.

Best & Thompson.

TO MIKE EGO!

koi: on:

Sp: Itock
t. arrive we have matt

tivineai red as in ever
depusta r.t.

UTnw
1 ij VV ib lUUil UllAJNUL

sectiti r.oe and vai'.iahh
irains. Fir-- ', cotne. lir-- t se;--

Tobacco Onlv ldcts.
per potmd. In tlii- - line we car-

ry tlie best " cent floods ill

(iohM.oro.

Drfmiiififil Sell.

me carlo nl of New Flotir front
j.7.') to All kinds of Dry Goods,

Siioes. (irocerii s anil ( 'rockery.

ED L. EDMUNDSOH & BRO.,

Tin: nrsTLFits,
Walnut street, Gohlshoro, X. C.

Special - Attention
is called to Farm Supplies, as follows:

Tipper. Dixie. 1? a-- Watt and other
Turn Flows: Stonewall. Carolina, and
Climax Cotton l'lovvs. with

.UTiI'LETEIJM'OFCASTINfS,

All (Jenuine Norfolk Make.
Also Traces. Ihont s, F.ack I5;ind and
Hooks. Sittsle Trees, Clevises, Lap
Kimrs Collar Fads, Collars. Shovels,
Spades, Forks. Hoes. Rakes. Crub Hoes,
Bush am! ill ier Hooks, etc.. clc.

Full Lime g?

Pocket and Table Cutlery,

Seears. etc. 15 celt ami Muz- -
zle Loading (bins at rednced prices.
(inn Implements. Sh Is, Cartridges.
etc., etc. The most nnt)lete line of
Ihudware I ever !.:td. all sHectetl with
:i view to my customers" wants, and

to Suit tha Hard Times.

Yoer patro tajc is solicited.

W, Ii-
- HOGGINS,

Next tolkttikof Wavne, (;oldhoro. N. C

DE.B.F. AERINGTON.

In the practice of Dentistry makes a
specialty of tlie diseases of tlie gums,
and especially that troublesome disease
known as Fyorrhea Alveol.u is. so tura-nio- n,

ami so destrttciive to teeth and so
injurious to healt h.

I'atrons having experienced the U'tte-l- it

of my treatment :ir gicn as refer-
ence.

Ollice rooms on second lloor, onedMr
south of Miller's tiook Store.

A tf T fi TAKT-- ASTHM.&X.EXE

d trpis. we will r aM tr:rt lltlll lU iT-n-F-t W fDB. 1 Ai'T BROS..BOCU3XB.N.Y.C" tlCC

SELLING OUT
Our Pntiro QtnrV at' ul

A GREAT REDUCTION

Prices Way Down

To Suit the Hard Times.

Clothing! Clothing!
2X suits reatly made clothing for
men and boys Iniys' suits from
75c to men's suits from 2.75
to 12.50. Same goods worth last
season from $4 to 17.50. Call ear-
ly and get tirst choice.

A TREMENDOUS STOCK

of Dress Goods and Trimmings

At a Ing discount. Our remain-
ing stock must he closed out. An
elegant line of dress patterns. Lin-
ings at cut prices.

Ollt ENTIRE STOCK OF PRINTS

at 5c, worth (J and 7c; Indigo and
solid color prints at way down
prices; 27 inch plaids only 5c; 10--4

sheeting, bed ticks, etc., at prices
lower than ever.

A Tumble in Shoes.

Shoes from 25c up. A tine men's
shoe, all solid leather, for only $1;
a tine woman's grain shoe, all solid,
for only ViX Just received a lot
of women's oil grain shoes, riveted
and seamless hacks at i6 to J)5c,
selling at other stores from $1 to

1.15. Several cases men's high
cut hrogans 95c; kip shoes at

1.25 worth 1.50.

OUR SHOE LEADERS:

5 cases Weyllman's $2 and 2.50
shoes for ladies just received, regu-prit- e

2.50 to J5. Kelly's tine
shoes for ladies at 2.50 and 3 are
hard to heat. Crossette's shoes for
gents wear well. You all know
they can't he heat.

Do you want style, service and
satisfaction If so, buy the Cres-
set te shoe; for sale only by South-erlan-

Ih inkley & Co., at the New
York liargain Store. One of the
best 2.50 I My shoes in the world
for the money, which we carry in
Yale, Needle toe and several other
styles.

You Want a Blanket.
Just received a lot from GOo to

5 per pair. They are going fast,
therefore call early.

A full line of notions at unh-

eard-of prices.

Underwear For All.
At o;reat reduction in prices.

La.lios vests from 20e to 1.25;
Gent's vests from 20c to $1.25;
Our suits at 1 and 1.75 are big
values. Call and examine them.

White shirts, laundried, from 45c
up to 1 .50; colored shirts from 20c
up. Wear E. & L. collars and
cutis they are the lest for the
monev.

LATEST STYLES IN NECKWEAR.

And at living; prices. Celluloid
collars 10c, cuffs 20c. A lot of
sample hats, at and 1m?1ow manu-
facturers' prices; he sure and in-

spect them. Boys' caps 25c up.

Buggy Harness.
50 sets from :f4.50 to $17.50 per
set; saddles from 1.50 to $10;
heavy Imggy reins only &1; heavy
huggy bridles with overcheck,

to $1.
A full line of lMK'ket knives from

5r up. Spun cotton and knitting
cotton at lowest possible prices.

Bargain in Toilet Soaps.

Ask for our liargain Soap, 3 cakes
loc. regular price 25c. A full line
of hosiery, hotli at wholesale and
retail.

We Handle Groceries.

(i(Md colfee 105c, keg stKla 4c,
pepper Sic, spice Si, ixrtash 8c,
packajre sxla 8c, lamp wicks 5c
per tlozen.

TOBACCO! - TOBACCO!

Out leader 25c; sun cured toliac- -

co 20c; (ieorgia IJesiuty 35c.

One Price to All
And That The Lowest.

Remember the Place

The New York

Bargain Store.
Southerland, Brinkley & Co.,

Proprietors.

:3?Jo1!mw of Clark's O. X. T.
spool cotton. Country merchants
will lind it to their interest to giv
us a call.

BETTER THAN

GUANO.
no --mohk fivk

There is no furutinti on curth so 1"
with ORINOCO ;i'ANO.
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I give a Tim of j.romii'ein fio tueiv ho t: .e.
obtained for the
W. J. JACKSON, Winterville. X. ".. i.ounds
R. L. DANIEL. Kockv Mount. N.C., i'IS ,..t!inU
CEO. M. TUCKER, (Jnvnville. N. C, 'jot p,,u:ids
J. O. BRYAN. BattlelHiro. X. ('., :i)0 iottit.ls

it HI noimds
HOWARD & SMITHSON. r.;ittlel.oro. N. t. 2lt
M. F. i'ARHAM. R.H-k- Mount. X. (., :.M n:v.iU

' "oo
BISCO PITTMAN, Epwoi th, X. ('.. r,;l

. A. WILLIAMS, Rtiigwol, X. C, sm pounds
7(M) Jot!!,ls
ion pound

' " Froin

31 ami Tart red

FOR SALE BY

r:itm

and

& Goldsboro, N. C.

KOWLAND & SHORT, Fremont, N. 0.

FERTILIZERS!

We for ssale the and
of the terms:

210

500 tons

500

300
100

GOLD MINE.

OltlNOCO TOBACCO

TARl'.ORO. XOIU'OI.K.

THOMPSON,

FERTILIZERS!

following well-know- n

brands fertilizers reasonable

1000 tons
tons

tons
1000 tons
1000 tons

tons
tons

.noN.

KOYKTKK,

BEST

Prolific Guano.
Truck Guano.

FFF Guano.

Gibbs' high grade Guano,

high grade Acid

Genuine German Kainit.
Rock Lime.

Salt.
Special inducements offered to dealers and large buyers.

Correspondence solicited.

KC. Weil Bros.
Prolific Cotton Grower:

THE OLD STANDARD AND RELIABLE PLANT FOOD.

We confidently otTcr the Prolitic Cotton rower trade and puMic
the equal of the cry commercial fertilizer.

44FFF

Phosphate.

FARMERS' FAVORITE FERTILIZER: This isa special
brand which olTer epial, th siijerior. of
any floods this Mate of the same commercial vain-- .

Prolific Track Grower: tBBP:
ALL EMJUIKIES riJOMl'TLY ANSWKHEI).

GOLDSBORO OIL COMPANY.
II. WEIL

Selling Agents for Coi.Wm.

iiiantii'isl

prices

received

ptiHial
tobacco:

notinds

)otst(!s

offer tried
most

fanniie

BROS.,

FIVE CENT COTTON
(ites an awful lonr way purchasing irnK-erii'- nowadays.

Prices Were Never So Low
As at this time. Drop into my

ranwe your vision, liy loino; you will certainly
hehohl host", largest and

THE MOST VARIED STOCK
lie found in city (in line).

X. VA.

not

the the

the my
lest and the price rijrht. have an extra heavy shck ot Flour

just now ami anxious to convert into money and

Can give you Bettor Bargains in this line
than I have ever hefore hcen able to offer.

Bagging, Ties, at Reduced Prices
will duplicate New York prices on Sujrar, Snuff, Uakin Powder,

and almost anything niv line. C'ome to see we do you rood.

I. B. FONVSELLE.
nVL PR1VBTT,

-

AND

You will

or on
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Ihi- - ttti.l
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F. K 150KDFN.
arv.

place my the

I is the

-

Your

rUOIH CE TO

Cash Prices, outright

Commission

our Price List."

WHOLKSALK UKTAIL DKALF.Il IN

Flour, Bulk Meats, Salt, Lard,
SKJAli, COFFEE. MOLASSES.

SEED OATS, SEED RYE, SEED POTATOES,

Bran, llice, Meal, Corn, Hay, Ete.

LIME, CEMENT, PLASTER, LATHS, HAIR, ETC.

Ship

Eggs, Butter, Poultry,
OTIIEIt

DAVIS, HILL & CO.,

10th STREET N. :::::: WASHINGTON, D. C.

receive highest

handle Commission.

quality

"Send
"Quick Sales and Prompt Ueturns.'

haudling goods, five ier cent

Secret

store and stock within

The oiler you

ALSO

We buy

for

for

AND

...
308 VY.


